
Help Camp Kawartha celebrate 100 years! As Camp Kawartha 
approaches a century, please join in creating a greener future 
by helping us construct one of Peterborough County’s first 
certified “Zero Buildings.” This innovative build will replace our 
aging Health Centre.

What is a Zero Building? They are buildings that are at the forefront 
of green design. They are “zero” because they have:

∅ Net-zero utility costs

∅ Zero carbon footprint. In fact this building is Carbon negative,  
  storing more 5.6 tonnes more carbon than it took to make 
  the building.

∅ Zero fossil fuel use

∅ Zero waste output 

∅ Zero toxins – all materials used are natural and non-toxic

∅	 Super	insulation	and	are	highly	energy	efficient.

About the Health Centre: Camp Kawartha’s current health center 
was constructed in the 1950’s, is poorly insulated and at the end 
of its useful life. We use our Health Centre to provide health care 
services to campers, visitors, students and staff. Whether it is a 
scraped knee, a bruise or just plain homesickness, our health care 
team go the extra mile to help our camping community feel healthy 
and cared for. To do this properly, we need a professional space 
where we can provide modern treatment. At the same time we want 

to create a space that demonstrates the very best in sustainable 
design. Each feature of the health care centre is a teaching 
opportunity to show how people and nature can live together so that 
both can thrive. We hope this will serve as a showpiece to health 
practitioners and builders of how we can create health centres that 
are healthy for both people and the planet.

About Camp Kawartha: We are an award-winning, not-for-profit 
organization that offers summer camps, outdoor education, 
forest school, workshops on sustainable living and environmental 
programming to children and adults. Our mission is to foster positive 
stewards who care for each other and the earth we all share.

Healthy Kids for a Healthy Planet!

An Exemplar of Sustainability in Action

Camp Kawartha’s
Innovative Health Centre.



Pledge $25 - $249 $250 - $999 $1,000 - $4,999 $5,000 - $9,999 $10,000 - $24,999 $25,000

Level Poplar Balsam  Cedar  Maple  Oak  Butternut

Recognition • Website
 listing

• Website 
• Recognition
 on our Thank  
 You Wall

• Website
• Recognition on
 our Thank 
 You Wall
• A tree seedling 
 to plant

• Website
• Recognition 
 on our Thank 
 You Wall
• A tree planted
 in your name on  
 Camp property

• Website
• Recognition on our  
 Thank You Wall
• A tree planted in your  
 name on camp property
• A naming opportunity
 inside the Health Centre  
• Invitation to Chair’s reception

• Website
• Recognition on our 
 Thank You Wall 
• A tree planted in your  
 name on camp property
• A room named in 
 your honour
• Invitation to Chair’s reception

We welcome gifts at any level.
Donate online, with a cheque (made out to Camp Kawartha Inc.) or e-transfer
(accounting@campkawartha.ca)! It’s easy and safe.

Tax receipts will be issued for any donation of $25 or more. There are various levels
of recognition from the base level of $25 to $25,000 or more!

To speak to someone directly about the Project call  705.652.3860 x-203.

www.campkawartha.ca/health-centre 

Help Create a
Healthy Health Centre!


